Ultrastructural aspects of the intercellular bridges between female bee germ cells.
The germline cells in the ovary of the female bee are interconnected by intercellular bridges kept open by cytoskeletal reinforcements in the plasmic membrane. These bridges among the germline cells display a dynamic behavior and probably act in the determination of the oocyte among the cells of the clone formed by the premeiotic mitoses, subsequently forming a pathway that enables the products synthesized by the nurse cells to reach the oocyte during its maturation. The cytoskeletal elements in the intercellular bridges of bee gonads are basically microfilaments and microtubules, but another type of filament (thick, of non-defined nature, associated with elements of the endoplasmic reticulum) is present in the bridges between the premeiotic cystocytes. This filament crosses the bridge, using microfilaments to fasten itself to the plasmic membrane. These filaments appear to control the span of the bridge. Upon completion of the proliferation phase the cystocytes take on a rosette shape, and a fusome formed by the convergence of the bridges appears at their center. The thick filaments are not present in this conformation. The differentiation of the oocyte and the nurse cells leads to a new change, in which the bridges are reoriented to convey the content of the future nurse cells to the oocyte.